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JOTTINGý,., Y R-om. er»-Ec. son and Brown did a little singingtoo. 09 elacy.
The ýexeitement in Queýbec has Pte. F. J. Graham,,of the C.O.R., C aïn A

naw.died,ýgmpletely d-own, and the cave two recitaýtions-in first class
DCfàehment of Canadian style, and we rather think it wasýe1ýý-Mý 1 e11- is,,Icarrying. 0 H. A. S,.T -.'" EO RG E, M gr.n r4outine Sapp>ýr, Tàeaspl that sang Sleep

C..B. has been lifted for Bab 'ý8Ïeep. Better luck next'time
50 per cent of the unit, so that Spr. T. Sapper -àlel)üilald's Scotch SAVETY F1ýtST-things noýw have taken an ordinary song was a sort of mystery-very
turn. Quebec, City has, in , its few knew it. Insure with us in an old line BritishCitadel, Ramparts and old build- The burden, in the main, lay
ings certain charins dor the visitor, with the -piasnists, ýSpr. Mc'Coig Company.
and, the boys one and all are now having to come te, the rescue at
éàjôyïng their new ýurroundings. . times. R.eally the changez of key, Agents--Lackaw anna c 0A1*ýTripe to St. Anne de Beaupre, which these devoted performers
the new, Quebec Bridge and Mont- had to go through, were. to say....MorenCylails are. quite the usual the, least of ît, vastly numereus.

ýîhiffg A. D * 8aturday and Sunday. Canteen fùnds pr'ùvidecl suaokes Go To
Ohurch, paradim were held, the and apples, and: under the able

Roman. ciatholie t4 , 9t. Patrie4, chaimàanship of Lt. U. R. Knight, 
Ur

the Anglican tç, the 0 al os a evgulug'' New taý,4x -very. Wu
the eï àti4>ýýïi eî y- epiclit.
terians and others to,,St. Andrews. Two- motion ýpi0tUres :by the -or a- Good M eal,The1ast two parades marched off' Y. M. C.. A. co4cluded, the pro-
behÎndthe excellent bauï of theLgrai4me, then to bed af ter God

Save, -the King.

THE SAMSON SENTRY. Wi HOTE L
$HOES AND SHIPS AND

A. 14. GOLDE14, Prop,Orderly Officer to ýSentry, after SEALING WAX.
hearing a repetîtion of his duties

The change in style due to. th, Mqke this Hotel gourAnd what wowd Yeu do if an
týrmed pa.rty ohange d writer to this column, Meiedquerters whiley YOUIr Il be-quite evident. The presenýt

subeeriber who, -writes undertýis 1 Il-,Seztýy (quitc Per,,Pléxed for a
e4mfflt hope toWhik au«weredý,at

certain manner:---ý'I'd--disarm- ýema-làte. that fréË4ôxii of style
whieh îs nat

'h ur.altg ýhe peu of that
-Cloughty..:. 8eOý: Wh we ve laterDm 

9ý)ç 0 e 1 IllecaUed, the 'Biig Svede'., -Four iel-
AT, 10', heýhas to-write, letters,

14P to thal4U
Rates Moderato Spacious 'Diniri 9r.nF.3ecMýtbixw 40J19 îý:. ,ep7 thé,

04 ýhè 9th ïl a concert *as ýetýff at at'. 44%ls frora
4rranged ty thrwWing a fit.- For 1 itce- Groceries and, Fru'
4wày the hotir8 of 1'lhe k du Wý,ve'had t6 ý-QQ pro0,4ptail) wiI4iiiýçù lately

e, talent ras: -r 'from thé' Wh ýli ten. On'thenightof the býg fikht, whichZnéineerýs themselves. Tal nt, did Wi
let it,,go, caji't alter go dou in Hieory as the 'Third MOIR'S, BEST CHOCOIATIýSt4 -bec, theBattle of Quý AGENT FORýv ýw4ýýe ý1M1, , --, nZe1ý111&Zký d and

k ' L 'Y tý' the: fraýý, Lauxat's1eýY1R]à Viýëk1ingtha een MM1-1Maude hiîîtý :'weapon previOUSiv ri ,,withý sôtue ý pdpular 8,11S. Spring W ater.
ý,ýFàppffl R"lJeý and týn0h fol1ûw&f!ý .,y fer le was, ho é

lichelieu Street, ST. jolTNVecaf Corpl. eUtý: the Ro'aà
efiffý blieught down the house with' eso;e(Pf, Ed pick 'a meleby eou by -aktýààà1 RU 4andles, with whiell' tpMý Wee, the 6 flay 'tb el

ýi tem -Q,4ý1grine4 at'. je lygneaet4r- ofË à 0 s t Ô'FTAWA.îeO, Priial).," ýa ft Tevenge, and torth-trip 
PENNA14TS cUsH1ôýmc"É*

a
lÉal t' w t the were in W hý&aid it was. Spr. ýjjï# Q, in ve thé -fi1,24g h Nowyou undentaild an 'd's MILITARY SUPPILIPS;yar'. .qlie,

Our lir&Iarn1 "sh
ke
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